In reference to the Request for Qualifications for the subject project or opportunity, please note the following items which shall be added or changed:

REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS

Add a new paragraph after the first paragraph and amend the last paragraph to read as follows:

All interested firms are encouraged to attend a voluntary tour of the project site on February 7, 2019. The building address is 59 E. 1st St. Mesa, AZ 85211. Two separate escorted tours are scheduled, beginning at 9:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Each tour group will be guided through the existing building and have the opportunity to ask questions about the project. Access to both exterior and interior doors require card access; therefore, tour groups must be escorted through the facility. Late arrivals will not be able to enter and join the tour group. Attendees shall gather at the south façade entrance ramp before the tour start time. Parking is available in the parking lot immediately south of the building or on street along First Street and Centennial Way. Tour attendance is not mandatory and all interested firms may submit a Statement of Qualifications (SOQ) whether or not they attend the tour.

All interested firms are encouraged to attend the Pre-Submittal Conference and Tour since City and ASU staff will not be available for meetings or to respond to individual inquiries regarding the project scope outside of the Conference or Tour. In addition, there will not be meeting minutes, or any other information published from the Pre-Submittal Conference or Tour.

ITEM NO. 2: SECTION VI – SUBMITTAL REQUIREMENTS Page 8.
Change the second to last sentence of the first paragraph to read as follows:

Please provide six (6) hard copies and one (1) electronic copy (CD or USB drive) of the Statement of Qualifications by 2:00 PM, February 14, 2019.

Change the fourth paragraph to read as follows:

The following tentative schedule has been prepared for this selection process:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Submittal Conference</td>
<td>January 30, 2019, 9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Submittal Tours</td>
<td>February 7, 2019, 9:30 AM/10:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOQ’s Due</td>
<td>February 14, 2019, 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlist Interviews</td>
<td>Week of March 18, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ITEM NO. 4:  CONCEPTUAL PLANS
Change the address on the Cover Sheet to read as follows:

59 E First St
Mesa, AZ 85211

END OF ADDENDUM NO. 1

________________________
Consultant’s Signature

________________________
Date

Note: A signed copy of this Addendum shall be returned with the Consultant’s SOQ and/or the Consultant shall acknowledge this Addendum in the cover letter of the SOQ.